
Dr. Teachey
11 LinderSpeak Vows

Donna Jean Under of
Jacksonville, Florida, and Dr.
William Swain Teachey of
Roae Ifill and Gainesville,
Florida, spoke their marriage
vows on Saturday, March 24,at 4:M o'clock in the
Jacksonville Oak Crest United
Methodist Church. The Rev.
James T. Wagner, of
Gainesville, Florida, of-.

jMated at the dodble ring

father? 1? the
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs.

s Leonard Wood Under of
Jacksonville, Florida.
Parents of the groom are Mr.
and Mrs. William Roosevelt
fochey of Rose Hill.
Wedding music was for-

rdshetMby KwRobtoTO^

iiiiiwinimi and recessionalSis. Iiebhauser sm« "The
First Time Ever I Saw Your
Face"; "The Wedding Song",\ and "Love, Look at the Two of

-¦¦ftJr* bride wore an tvoiyfloor-length empire gown
featuring a fitted bodice of
beaded Alencon lace over
#Un. The foil length sleeves

JgSjlre of Alencon lace em¬
broidered with seed pearls

^cathedral length vSfof sUk
^ illusion was to a'41 Juliet cap of beaded Alencon'JiSe over satin. She carried a

bouquet of white and yellow
roses and peach crysan-

$£ theraums centered with a
white orchid.
Sandy Q-abtree, a former

college roommate of the bride
- of New York aty was maid of
¦'? i honor She was attired in a

. yellow floor-length empire
gown of Hocked organza, that
featured puffy long sleeves,"<mBBnch cu®i ^ a stand-up

. collar. Her headpiece wasi
, r i

circle of peach and yellow
Ppm-pofw and baby's breath.3*carried a basket of peach
and yellow pom-pons, baby's
breath and daisies. I
Wanda Iinder and Gloria

Iindsr, sisters of the bride,
were bridesmaids Their
attire wm identical to that of
the maid of honor esfcept their
»esses were peach colored.

William R. Teachey served
as his son's best man. Ushers
were Terry Under of
Jacksonville, brother of the
bride, and Damy H. Teacheyof Rose Hill, cousin of the
grown
The mother of the bride

chose for her daughter's
wedding ah A4ine street
lengthdress of aqua polyester¦ »»

, ,| tie- aKiiii accenteo wiui ion# dqu**
I lace sleeves and a jewel1 Eckilns. Her accessories

fere of a harmonising colorltd she wore a corsage of
yellow tea roses.
Dr. Teachey'a mother

<M0Md and made tor her
son'e wedding a street length
of hot pink dacron polyester
crefwwith a bias roiled collar.
The long sleeves were
overlaid with a harmonizinglight pink polyester lace. The

dganJaSurt was also made of
. the lace. She wore hot pink
accessories and a lavender
hybrid orchid corsage.The bride is a graduate of
the Univerity of Florida, at
Gainesville, where she was a
member of Alpha Lambda

Defta^and Sigma Theta Tau.

studies for a Master of Science
Degree in Pediatric Nursingat Yale University, New
Haven, Connecticut.
Her tnafaand is a graduateof the UitverMty of North

Carolina at Ch^el Hill, where
he was a member of Phi Eta
S^ma and Alpha EpsilonDelta. He is also a graduate of
the University of North
Carolina Medical School. For

an >eari Wd

wedding, aj reception«uMd at theCW
J*tl«on 1 C'A1
make their homey in
GalneaviHa, Florida, until
July, at which time Dr.
Teachey will begin an
aaaignment with the United[ States Army in Seoul, Korea

Rehearsal Dinaer
Mr. and Mrs William R.

rihaciBaMilahnii their aon.
Dr. William Swain Teachey,
his flanoea, other members of
the wedding party, out-of-town
and special guests at an after-

P, rehearsal dinner in the RoyalGalley Room of the Holiday'

Inn in Jacksonville on Fridaynight at 7:00 o'clock. They
were assisted tar Mrs. Robert
Alton Hahn of Wilmington and

r Mrs. Crvm Conner Powers,
£' Jr., of Spring Lake.
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Mrs. Charles Bell went to
Kinston on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J.D. Gainus
wen* to Kenansville on Wed.

Parity Porter and Terry P-
orter visited Johnny Gainus on
WW

Mrs. Dwight Walker was ho-
tess at a Stanley Party on T-
hursday night
Mrs Margaret Howell of K-

inston was supper guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Dwight Walker on

Thursday nigh:.
Mrs. Fred Herring and Mrs.

Odell Moody went to Kinston
on Thursday.

Mrs. Elbert Wallace is in
Lenior Memorial Hospital.

Revival at Woodland Metho¬
dist Church starts April 1st -

7th, everyone is' Invited to go.
Revival at Snow Hill Free

Will Baptist Church starts A-
pril 16th - 21st.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Cowell
of Penns.. visited Mrs. KJ.
Smith this weekend
Mrs. Mainard Qulrm visited

Mrs. E.R. Dail on Thursday.
Mrs. Ronnie Houston and Be¬

verly of Kenaosville visited Mr.
and Mrs. Dan Wallace on Fri
Dm Wallace and Glenn WU-

mriur wOtc to GdMsfcrro Frl.
Miss Viola Westbroak visited

Mr and Mrs. Manley Korhegay
on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bliz¬
zard of Erwin Cross Road visi¬
ted Mrs. Hettie Bell Westbroak
an Saturday night.

Author DaU of Warsaw visi¬
ted Mrs. Daisy Dail on Saturday.
Mr and Mrs. Jeronw Page

and children were supper guest
of Mrs. KJ. Smith an Saturday.

Miss Viola Westbrook had a

Stanley Party on Friday night.
Mr and Mrs. Leslie Tea-

chey Jr. visited Mrs. Irene
Teachey of Rose Hill on Sat.
Mr. and Mrs. J.D. Gainus

visited Mrs. Mable Williams
of Pine Forest on Sunday.
Mrs. Mahlon Wallace visi¬

ted Mrs Nell Baker of Fayct-
teville on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Mercer
of BeulaviUe were dinner guest
of Mr. and Mrs Mahlon Wal¬
lace on Sunday.

Mr. a.nd Mrs. Ralph Howard,
of Pink Hill were dinner guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Walker
on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Billy W. Tyndall

Durwood Wilkcr on Sunday.

Mrs Lin li Skinner <jf Ml.
Olive visited Mr. and Mrs. 1>
wlght Walker. F* t I
Mrs Mae Booth of Albertson

waited Mrs. Fred Herring on
Sunday.
Mrs Fred Herring was din¬

ner guest of Mr. and-Mrs Ro¬
bert Herring of KenansvillcSar.
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Wallace

visited Mr Elbert Wallace on

Sunday. '?!
Mrs. Marshall Davis and son

of Rlchlands visited Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Gainus on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Westbrook
had supper with Henry C. West-
brook in Raleigh on Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Linwood Kor-

negay had supper with Mr. and
Mrs. Manley Kornegay on Sun.
Mrs. Clifton Quinn of Warsaw

visited Mr. and Mrs. Manley
Kornegay on Thursday

1 V. ^

March Clean
Sweep 73
Meeting

The Duplin County Neuse A-
rea Developmrnt Association
Cornrnittee members, alarjwi¬
th other county leaders, wit
meet Thursday, March 29. 7:30
p.m., in the Agricultural Build¬
ing, to make tentative plans for
Clean-Sweep '73 This is a pro¬
gram to involve every youth and
adult to help clean up the county
of Its trash and jun'<. This will

.

mug
your attendance. T«u are .
leader in the county and we o»»
ed your leaierehlp to motivate
the citizens in taking pride In
JUt county and cleaning it U?

Cor Wo.fi "

Mtreh 31. 1873. from . * m.

Rimwajr PmdCo<4Tln la Ro»e HUI.
U the firm matt* ma¬

king project the Rom HUI Jay-
catwa have had, ud dm are

jkj^h^jjon^

1 It's the Improved AAtrex
Mr. that you can apply with

i I moat 2,4-D aprayers and get
the kind of weed oontroi

f j . |5Ldlealw»adeAJj|Ltii^p
Liquid AAtrex 4L poura right

r from the container into your
*'v tmnir Qnreu t« An nMAUn»'^§1 ' prepiam,

I nihogenoTfertilize?, if you

| Switch to liquid AAtmx 4Lthtoycw. Andweed

¦ -WiMM

I National Spinning Co., Inc. II WARSAW PLANT II HAS IMMEDIATE OPENING FOR II MACHINE OPERATOR JOB I
I . On Second and Third Shift I

1 iI . No Experience Necessary Will Train I
I . Good Pay-Benefits and Working I

I APPLY IN PERSON AT PERSONNEL OFFICE I[hours 9 to ii - i to 4 ¦ monday thru friday mual ophhtuihtv employer |

inil I mlJIm^^Lmlr I^W I few

Some of the answers may
surprise you, but they make good
sense when you think about them.

Obviously, the colder weather
has a big effect on your electric bill,

r<KKefrttynjfsdon,t heat electrically.'You're home more. You cook more
hot meals. Watch more television.
In fact, there's not a single moment
that some appliances aren't using
electricity around your house.

But one of the biggest items on
your electric bill can be hot water.
And in the winter, since the water
coming into your pipes is so much
colder, it can take as much as fifty
percent more electricity to heat
water than it does in the summer.

The bath you took in January cost
more than the bath you took in July,
because it takes about 50% more elec¬
tricity to heat water in the winter than
it does in the summer.

And when you consider that
every person in the average family
uses alxjut 12 gallons of hot water
a day, you can see why this can add
so much to your electric bill at this
time of the year. So if everybody
tries to cut down on the amount of
hot water they use, it can make a
difference in your electric bill.

CP&L wants to sell you all the
electricity you need, but they don't
want to sell you more than you
need. And that's a\ fact

MMztRD

Don Herbert, TV'* "Mr. Wizard,"
.peaks for CPfcL in the com¬
pany's continuing effort to bslp
you save money an your electric
bill, and at the same time help
conserve our country's natural
resource*
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